Results of the fluorometric determination of normal and abnormal blood glucose by the method of Momose and Ohkura (2) are lower in many instances than those obtained by reduction methods. The sensitivity of the method was greatly increased by readings at an activation of 470 m, a previously unreported maximum for the reaction product, in 20% sulfuric acid. A modified method is presented which uses a 1 :1000 dilution of 2 ,al. of blood. Protein-free supernate equivalent to 0.5 l. of blood is reacted. Final volume of fluorophore is 10 ml.
final solutions with 20% sulfuric acid! immcreased linearity to at least 300 mg./100 ml. (Fig. 2, curve B) .
The effects of reagemit amid glucose coneemitratiomis on reaction rates were studied in an effort to obtain satisfactory conditions for a method! using less blood and consequeiitly a higher dilutiomi. it differs fromim our use of time origimial method of i\Iomose amid Ohkura in that it uses omie-tenth time amoumit of 1)100(1 an(l omw-fifth the amount of water amId trichioroacetic acid withi the source amid purity of time reag'emmt ammdshould be checked when new sources become available.
The excess of reagent to glucose in the modification raumges fromn approximately 500-fold for 100 mg./100 ml. blood glucose (0.3 p.g. in the react-ion) to 63-fold for 800 mg./100 ml. glucose (4.0 p.g'. in the reaction). The activation nmaximuni in 20% sulfuric acid is a-t 470 mp. (Fig. 1 ). This was itot apparent from the ultraviolet absorption curve of bemizommaplmtiienomme(the reaction product) in alcohol, reported by Momose amid ()hkura (8) . dinor peaks or shoulders are evidemit at-280, 363, and 420 flip. (Fig. 1) and agree with absorptiomi data olitained by Momnose aumd Ohkura for alcoholic solutiomis of bemizomiaphthemmone amid a product elegantly separated from time reactiomi mixture of glucose and 5-hydroxytetralone.
On time basis of this, [denfriend (1) suggested 420 
